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EXPLAINS MONEY STANDARD

x-Prosldcnt Hnrrisan Puts tbo Subject in-

a Very Clear Light.

TWO METALS NOW USED SIDE BY SIDE

Almnrillfv ' WniilluK Ti o .Sin ml arils
of Whlrly HinVri-iit Menmire-

Inly( 1'iiMMlliIillliiH'liilllNin
.Vim In KITri'tiI-

NDIANAPOLIS. . Oct. 21. Ocncrnl Har-

rison

¬

nrrlvt'it n ; tils homo In Indianapolis
tonlRht at 7V: , t.cavlng New Albany at 10-

o'clock this morulnR ho made eleven
speeches lioforc reaching Indianapolis. There
wcro notable gatherings nt Salem , Orleans ,

Ilcilford nml Dloomlncton. At Salem ho-

ald In part :

Mr. Ilrynn propOMt-H to abandon tlic money
syiUem wo have now and to Intto.ltiee. the
free coinage ot Ml Ivor. When a change Is
proposed tlu IIr t thing you want lo ilo la-

te ascertain whnt tin- present eondltloiiH-
nro nnd then bow they are. to lw changed.-
Tlio

.

prcm-nl rnndltlnns are Unit we itro a
bimetallic country. We nrc UBliiir both gold
nml silver an money-aboiil $ KOWiOCW of-
Hllvcr nnd uboiil Jl'Olwo.fOO of poltl. and

money bused upon anil red"pmahle-
n roln. Kvory silver dollar and every paper

dollar In maintained on an equality with
Bold. You don't stop to lo ..k at It : yon don't
conxult a bank detector further than to HC-
Owhntlier It l genuine. If It Is not n coun-
terfeit

¬

It goes. and It goes for 1W1 cents * on
the tlnlluc paper money , gold money , silver
money The dfinocrutH HIIV tiat thlH Is-

practfenlly the Bold ntnndnrd. nnd HO It Is ,

nnd they Hay they want u double standard.-
Now.

.

. I ask you to bear with me while I

Bpeak on this subject of Htandards. A-

Minndnrd Is a measure. You have a stand-
ard

¬

bttslicl. u standard perk , a standard
yardstlek. They are measures , and Just so
the standard dollar Is a nleasnre. The
others are measures of iiuantlly or length ;

this l u incasiiris of value. 1 want to know
bow you can maintain two standards If they
are not of the same Hlr.n or length. Can
you have two .ttnndaid bushels when ono
Is only half as much n.s the other ? Tun you
have standard yardsticks when one Is
only linlf al long as the other ? You cannot
maintain a double standard of weight or
measure or value unless each one of them
Is ttio cnnlvalent of the other. The law can
irako n dollar a leRiil lender to pay debts ,

but bow mueh It will buy In the market
you will have to llnd out In the market. The
merchant s ays be ulll give you two yards
of onllco for a gold dollar and one yard for
a silver dollar. That establishes the rela-
tive

¬

vnluu of your two tnelnN no matter
what you have In your law books

* PHOKIT KOH TIIK PnOPI.K.-
We

.

are usItiK silver now , hut the govern-
ment

-
t* buying sliver at the market j> rlce ;

It IK colnlnf. It on Its own aecount ; It Is-

whati- - ver prolll there It In It for
the people. It Is putting behind this silver
dollar the pledge of till" government that
It will maintain Its equality with the K <

dollar. Wo limit the amount that we coin ,

and by limiting the amount , by putting this
government's pledge behind It , wo ran main-
tain

¬

a certain amount of silver at a parity
with gold , -and we are doing It now. Their
proposition Is that we shall turn- this all-
over to the mine owners that the govern-
ment

¬

shall build Its costly mints , equip
them with costly machinery , pay high sal-
aries

¬

to their asiiaycr* and mlnters and coin-
em

-

and that we Hhall put all tills freely at
the service. of the men who own the silver
mines. A dollar like that , unsupported by
the government , unlimited a * lo the amount
of coinage , cannot be maintained at par.-
It

.

Is proponed that this government , with
Its bonds outstanding , held by savings
hanks a security and Investment for the
small earnings of the widow and the orphan
nnd the prudent worklnKman who has made
his deposit , shall. Innlead of paying In HW-

rent dollars as promised , discharge all these
public obligations In SO-cent dollars.

The peopln of this country love It ; they
lovt- Its honor. If they had nol loved It ,

If they had not bi'ld .Us honor In priceless
esteem , they ' would not have sent out
( hose great armies In the civil war that Its
(lag might not be stained. They loved It-

so that men died for It with the. light of
glory In their faces as the light of life
went out. They loved lt honor and they
kept It whole. They love Its honor com-
mercially

¬

, nnd they will not have tills gov-
ernment

¬

put In a position of repudiating
onohalf or Us Just obligations Wo wcro
tempted (n do that In the old flat money
times. They told yftu tnht the redeirip-
tlon

-
of our greenbacks In oiil would bring

destruction to tincountry. . The people
Haiti : "In the war times wo wrote on the
faccf of that note 'The United States will
pay the bearer ono dollar , ' and come what
will , wo will not sully the achlevuments of
our nrmH by financial repudiation. " You
heard my volco In that campaign appeal-
Ing for national honor. You heard my-
volco then saying to you that resumption
would not hurt , hut would help you , and
I call you to witness now whether what
I said then was not true. ( Applause. )

There Is another proposition I want to
say n word about. Mr. Bryan has spoken
with some contempt of those people who ,
ho saj-H , Irivo been for thirty yearn savlnir
this country every ycmat so much a-
save. . To whom did hu allude ? These
veterans who escorted me to this stand ?
That band of union veterans has re-
cently been traveling over the country
speaking to the people , and especially to
their comrades on that great Issue ? Did ho
mean that gallant man , that heroic patriot.
that man of God. General Howard , who
cave an arm to his country In the war.
Did ho mean gallant old General Sickles ,
who gavu u leg to his country In the war ;

Or did ho mean Corporal Taunt r, whogave both legs to this country In the war ?
Did ho mean thcne men ny that term ol
reproach j "Men who have Jiecn saving thecountry every year at so mueh a save."
Thosd men , their HOUS , their fathers , their
mothers , are all Interested that the honor
and dignity and Just constitutional power
of this government shall bo preserved.
They may be tmcorod nt by the young man
from Nebraska , but they will not bo fright-
ened

¬

by sneers-men who faced the belch-
Ing

-
months of cannon that their country

might live-

.MAJORITIES
.

TOO IJIO TO COUNT.
hot mo say. In conclusion , that I spent

Homo time this summer In the east , andbring you the amnminccs that there wll
bo no democratic state cast of the Allc-
lilmny

-
mountains. The great Kmplre. state

will roll up a majority for XIcKlnley that
will take them until Christmas to count
Connecticut , that has almost Invarlahlj
been democratic , will have a majority forMcKlnley. Now JcTHey , always democratic
will give 50,000 majority for MuKlnloy.Pennsylvania don't knqw , unless the)

Before

tnkc Ayer's Pills , and you will
sleep better nnd wake in better
condition for the day's work-
.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual

-

remedy for constipation ,

biliousness , sick headache , and
nil liver troubles. They arc
sugar-coated , and so perfectly
prepared , that they cure with-
out

¬

the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you , Aycr'a is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Introduce some shorthand method of com-
putation

¬

, how thay are going in count the
majority In Pennsylvnnlii Hut .Mr. Ilrynn
has hopes of Indlnmt. ( A volcn: "He will
never get II. " ) No , thn pcunlo of Indlitna
love the ling nnd the constitution. They
Kent out us ninny brave men In proportion
to their number as any state to maintain
Lincoln's vluw of the constitution , and
they are not going to imrtrnrlor to the boy
orator of the Platte. Indiana has paid
her debts honestly and Insist ! ) that the
t'nlted Mates shall. Hho Insists that as
there has been no stain on the HIIIT , there
shall be no stain on otir financial record ,
(Applause. )

At the college town * of Illoomlngton nnd-

Orccncdstlc General Harrison covered much
the same ground that he had In his other
speeches ,

nx-PresMont Harrison made his second
visit to New Albany today In two yearn , and
his coming was n signal for the moat Im-

posing
¬

republican demonstration , Accom-
panlcd

- ,

by hh party , he arrived by special
train from l-'vnnsvlllo at 9 o'clock and
cpofte to an enthusiastic crowd of at leajt
10,000 people nt Scrlbncr park , bring Intro-
duced

¬

by Mr. N. T. iJepauw , the one-time
manufacturing prince. Dooming cannon and
rhrlcklng whistles added to the noise madu-
by the cheering crowds. General Harrison
spolio for thirty-five minutes and severely
arraigned the democratic party , charging It
with direct responsibility for the panic ot
1803 and subsequent Industrial depression.
His remarks wbro directed to the great num-
ber

¬

of worklngmen of New Albany who
have snffercd greatly by the suspension of
the numerous manufacturing enterprises
here. denounced Mr. Ilrynn ua a quack
who was prescribing n now dose for the alck-
on n try brought to Its pitiable condition

) } democratic tariff legislation. Ho advised
hat alnco his hearers could date all their
roubles back to 1SD2. the only recourse was
o cast their votes for a candidate who stands
or conditions that prevailed prior to that
line. After the speech Mr. Harrison nnd-
iarty left on a northbound special train-

.lltlOI.AM

.

) STANDS IIY HIS l.KTTKH-

.iillllenl

.

llevrtopniciilN Have Con-
llrmril

-
Vlcivx Hi * Then | rcNsed.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 21 Archbishop Irc-
nnd

-
today authorized the following statc-

nent
-

, concerning the published dispatches
under a Homo date , stating the popa was
vo.tcd with the archbishop for the position

10 has taken on the political situation :

"There Is no truth whatever In the state ¬

ment. What thn purposes nro ot those
who make this nnd similar statements I-

lo not know. As to my letter , published
i week ago. on the political situation , It
remains , so far ns I nm concerned , In full
force. Usvelopments of political matters ,

no far ns observed by mo , confirm me In
all the statements I then made , nnd lend
mo to rcnow thorn today , with yet stronger
cmshusls. "

.I , P. IM.OWKIl ON TIIK STUMP

Kx-t.'overimr of tv York Will Prolm-
l.ly

-
VUU Oiniiliii.-

Cl'VCAGO
.

, Oct. 21. Kx-Governor noswoll-
P. . Flower of New York left Chicago this
afternoon In the private cnr of President
Cable ot the Hock Island railroad for an
extended tour through Iowa and Minnesota ,

speaking In the Interests of the Palmer and
Duckncr campaign.

Among the party which accompanied Gov-
ernor

¬

Flower were Hon. W. S. Forman , Mrs.
Flower and Mrs. C. Vey Holmnn of Maine.-

U
.

Is possible the journey may bo extended
to a flying visit to Omaha and Topclcn-

.COI.OHAIM

.

) IS TO IIAV12 A 11AO DAY-

.iovrrniir

.

( Mcliil.vrr Af.kPeople In-

I'nfiirt ( lie MlnrM mill Sfrlpen.
DENVER , Oct. 21. In accordance with the

suggestions of William J. Dryan and Chair-
man

¬

Jones of the democratic national com-

mittee
¬

, Governor Mclntyro today Issued a
proclamation calling upon all good citizens ,

Irrespective of party affiliations , to display
the national flag on the 31st of October.

Mayor McMurray also Issued a proclama-
tion

¬

today In line with that ot the governor
and similar action will be taken In all the
Cities and towns ot Colorado-

.Villon

.

flcitrriilH In Mli-lilKiilt.
JACKSON , Mich. , Oct. 21. After address-
R'

-

a crowd of oycr 1,000 people nt Char-
lotte

¬

, General Alger and his veteran cam-
paigners

¬

arrived here nt noon today. They
wcro escorted to Liberty square by a pa-
rade

-

of veterans. General Sickles , in his
address , said that ho had noticed In his
Journey through cloven states that when
they struck a place that was prosperous ,

where there were good educational advan-
tages

¬

, that McKlnley sentiment prevailed
and that at places which had an appear-
ance

¬

of desolation the Dryan supporters
were more numerous. General Alger Intro-
duced

¬

Generals Martin , Stewart , Howard
and Corporal Tanner , 'who each made a few
remarks.-

Oiu
.

Pointer fur tinFarmer. .
KEARNEY , Oct. 21. (Special. ) J. P. Gib-

bons
¬

, an extensive grain dealer In this city ,

received a letter from one of Ills customers
In Denver n few days ago , with rcfeVeneo-
to future shipments cf grain. In It ho says :

"Should wo fall to elect McKlnley we will
need no more Nebraska corn , BO you people
In Nebraska do not want to fall In doing
your duty. " This Is a good pointer for Ne-

braska
¬

farmers who think that free silver
will boom their grain-

.Coitlrllmtlim
.

; to KaiiMin' Itiilllcro
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) Ono

of the greatest republican rallies ever held
In this section was at Rubens , Kan. , eight
miles south , today. General Prcntiss and
ex-Governor Merrill were the speakers.
Superior has sent a full delegation , the Mc-

Klnley
¬

club , band and many citizen-

s.TIIHHAPIIIC

.

imizvrriK.s.
Thomas Turner was shot and killed by

James Stanley at a dance nt Sterling1 , Kan.
The two men were Intimate friends ,

Grand lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Kansas and Colorado
Is In session nt Hittuhlnsan , Kun. The order
Is flourishing.

Information from Locust Point , near San-
duslty

-
, O. . Is that a vessel , name unknown ,

IIUH sunk In the lake , near there. The
boat Is believed to bo a steamer.-

Mrs.
.

. Columbus Delano , wife of the ox-
secretary of the Interior , at Columbus ,

O. , and broke her hip. On account of bur
ago the accident may prove fatal-

.nohcrt
.

T. Swallow , well known labor
leader at Chicago , lias been found dead In
the quarters of the county democracy. Ho-
Is believed to Imvo committed suicide.-

Mlsx
.

Cclla I toneon trial nt Mansfield , O. .
for poisoning her father , mother nnd
brother , has been acquitted aa Insane and
will probably bo sent to the asylum.

The International Typographical union ,
by voting down a motion that only printers
bo allowed to work as machinists on the
linotypes , has loft the matter unchanged.-

J.
.

. Kdward Addlcks nnd other dlrec'ora of
the liny State Gas company have been or-
dered

¬

to appear In court nt Wilmington forcontempt In refusing to produce the books
of the concern.

James Lone fatally wounded Addle Schil-
ling

¬

In the lobby ot the Sacramento police
court and then blew hH own brains out.
The woman , Lowe's mistress , was to have
hetm an Important witness against him ,

The Oakland Water company's big dis-
tributing

¬

reservoir broke Its walls and
2,000,000 gallons of water wcro let loose with
a rush. Hooding the streets. No serious
damage wax ( kino.

Miss Kdlth Shcpard , second daughter of-
Airs. . Klllot K. Shcpard and granddaughter
of the late W. H. Vanderbllt , was married
nt Scarborough. N. Y. , to Krnesta Fabbrl.
The brldo'a gift from her mother was
Jl.OOD.OOO-

.F.

.

. II. Hawkins , accnt In chara; of the
building which fell In Noxv York a couple of-
wcelcu ago whllo In course of construction
and killed two men , and the mason eon-
tractor , IVAndrea , have been censured by
the coroner's Jury.-

In
.

a battle between moonshiners and dep ¬

uty marshal ) In Plko county , Kentucky ,
John Young was mortally wounded nnd an-
other

¬

moonshiner dangerously hurt. The
oMlcorx captured flvo moonshlnura , who were
taken to Jackson for trial.

Architects , nt Nashville , heard papers by
J. W. Yost of Columbus. O. ; D.uikmar Ail-
ler

-
of Chicago , F. W , NoA'ton and Itoburt-

Andruws ot lloslon on the "Influence of
Steel Construction nnd of Plato ( lluss on
the Development ot Modern Style , "

American Institute of Architects Is In
session at Nashville , T .nn. About forty
prominent architects uro present , nnd Pres ¬

ident QcorKii Post of New York Is presid ¬

ing nt the mooting * , rinancou nnd member-
ship

¬

nro reported to bo In KOOI ! shape.
The American atrnut railway conventionnt St Louis held a secret session yestori-

luj.
-

. which was contrary to tbo understoodprogram. 1'npent by J. M. Akarmtiran ot
Worcester , Mans. , nnd Itlohard McCulloch-
ot St. Loiilu on a "Modern Power House , "

BRYAN'S' INDIANA CAMPAIGN

IJo Winds Up Ilis Dny with Thrco Mon-

ster
¬

Meetings at Fort VTnyno.

QUOTES BUTTERWORTII ON DEBTOR NATION

TrlcN < u Slimv from Ohio OrMor'nS-
piMM'h Unit "Creditor .VntlotiM of-

tin - World .Iliikc .Money
from Hold MliiiiilnrilN. "

FOHT WAYNK. Ind. , Oct. 21. W. J-

.Ilryan
.

, after a long day of traveling and
talking In Indiana , spoke to thrco big
meetings In this city tonight. '

Starting out early thla morning Mr. Bryan
attacked the homo of the enemy In Indiana.-
Wnyno

.

county la the banner republican
county of the state and Richmond Is the
stronghold of Wayne county. There wort-
yellow badges nt both of the meetings thai
Mr. Ilryan oddrcsed nnd suoutcrs for Mc-

Klnley
¬

were numerous. There were , how-
ever

¬

, a great number of sllverltcs In the
crouds and they yelled Ipnd and often for
the democratic nominee. In his second
speech Mr. Ilryan declared tli.it not until
n man Is willing to give up faith In the
American Institutions and go back on the
Declaration of Independence could he vote
for the republican platform. In his first
speech at Olen Miller park .Mr. Ilryan said ;

The republican party professes to continue
the present financial system , which means
a continual Issue of bonds , a continual de-
crease

¬

In the volume ot currency. Your
own townsman , who became one of the
great statesmen of this country , once spoke.-
In the Forty-third congress against the pol-
icy

¬

of contraction , and we today are de-
claring against the same policy of contrnct-
lo.n.

-
. . He asserted that an Inrr.ense In the

supply of money would bring prosperity and
piogrcsi and enterpilses , nnd we assert
the snmO thing today. Wo assert that an
Increase In the supply of money will reverse
the grinding conditions under which wo
have suffered for the past few years , nnd
the position which we take must be. ap-
proved

¬

by anyone present who will study
the money question without putting before
his eyes enough gold coin to blind himself
from the proof.-

Thu
.

second speech was made at the Hotel
Wcstcott , nnd here the wearers of yellow
had congregated cnmassc.

The train bearing the Bryan party ar-
rived

¬

In Cambridge nearly nn hour late. A-

fiveminute stop was to have been made
there , but Mr. Ilryan was taken In a car-
riage

¬

to the fair grounds , where he spoke ,

nnd , as a consequence , twenty minutes more
wasadded to the wrong side ot the schedule.-
At

.

the fair grounds the nominee encoun-
tered

¬

a crowd which numbered up Into the
thousands , and ho was unable to leave his
carriage to gain the speaker's stand. He
spoke from the driver's box for thrco min-
utes

¬

, asking his hearers to study the money
question , and then vote as their consciences
dictated. Mr. Ilryan spoke In Louisville ,

Ind. , this to a crowd numbering
several thousand.

SLAP AT IIAIIHISON.-
Mr.

.

. Ilrynn spoke to a crowd of several
thousand people at Ilushvlllc for fifteen
minutes from a platform erected In a va-
cant

¬

lot near the center of the city. Fqr
the first time during his campaign In In-
diana

¬

, Mr. Dryan , at Newcastle , referred to-

exPrealdcnt Harrison Htumplng the stale.-
In the Interest of the republican nominee.-
Ho

.

said that cx-Prcsldcnt Harrison was
elected to the presidency on a platform that
denounced Mr. 'Cleveland's administration ,

on the ground that ho hod tried to demone-
tize

¬

silver , and that today the former presi-
dent

¬

was stumping the state , trying to gel
the republicans to endorse Mr. Cleveland's
financial policy , nnd that the policy of the
last administration was worse on the money
tntcstlon than the first administration , but
fuich a change had come over the American
loaders that they wanted the American peo-
ple

¬

to submit to the policy which they de-
nounced

¬

eighty years ago. There Svas a
largo and enthusiastic crowd , and they ap-
plauded

¬

vigorously when Mr. nryan declared
ho could prove his position by evidence de-
ducted

¬

from republican sources ,

Munclo wan a hotbed of politics when
Mr. Bryan arrived there shortly before 3-

o'clock this afternoon. Every man , woman
and child wore a badge , and every man ,

woman and child snouted for his or her
candidate. There were counter demonstrat-
ions.

¬

. An hour after Mr. Ilryan reached the
lown , William I) . Ilynum was lo speak to
the gold democrats and In the evening the
republicans wcro to llslen lo W. J. Camp ¬

bell , cx-presldcnt of the Glas.i Blowers' as-
sociation.

¬

. All three meetings wcro widely
advertised. On either aide of thn street ,

those who wore Hie yellow McKlnley badges
were lined and they shouted for their favor-
ite

¬

as the carriage containing Mr. Ilryan
passed by. It. was a distinctively McKlnley
crowd In Iho city and jusl as distinctively a-

Ilryan crowd listened lo the nominee at the
ball park. There ho faced nn assemblage of
several thousand and nearly every person
he could ace had the name of the candidate
printed on a slip ot white- paper and fast-
ened

¬

over Iho halband , and lucre was nolh-
Ing

-
to disturb Iho harmony of Iho meeting.-

On
.

the way back to Iho Iraln , Iho demon-
stratlon

-
for McKlnley was renewed , but

was checked to a great extent by Ihc sliont-
Ing

-
of the crowd of allverltcs , who marched

about the vehicle.
DEBTOR NATION NOTION.-

A
.

cheering crowd of humanity , to the
extent of several thousand people , welcomed
the- candidate at Anderson , when at 4:30 he
arrived there. Out on the open prairie , n
stand had been erected. In his speech , Mr.
Bryan quoled from a speech made by ex-
CougrcRsman

-
Bullerworlh as follows ;

"If II be said Ihc United States cannot act
alone the answer Is that conditions are such
that she must give notice that she will
act with England It the latter consents ,

otherwise she will act alone. We are the
greatest debtor nation on rarth , hence It
may be that we must start alone If at all
and creditor nations will speedily Join ua for
their own protection In re-establishing bi-

metallism.
¬

. If the United States dees not
start alone , of necessity , gold monometallism
will be so firmly entrenched behind the
ramparts of ucalth and power and the mass
ot the people be so helpless that bimetallism
will bo postponed a generation , If not for ¬

ever. The plain citizen will be encouraged
with the pleasing delusion that the bare
contemplation of the beauty and unchangc-
nblcncss

-
of a gold dollar beyond his reach

Is far preferable to the enjoyment of a
silver dollar In his own pocket , nnd Hint
the only honest dollar Is thu one that buys
the largest quantity of his land , his labor
and Hie product of both , " And Mr. Bryan
added : "Thus , my friends , you will find a
great republican denouncing the gold stand-
ard

¬

, pointing to the fact that creditor na-
tions

¬

of the world are seeking to keep It
because they make money out of It. "

There were short stops at Alexandria ,

Summlttvllle , Marlon , Bluftton and Fair-
mount and at each place Mr. Bryan received
flattering receptions. The crowds were
largo and enthusiastic. At one of the In-
diana

¬

towns Mr. Bryan was presented -with-
a glass stylus by the Olaas Workers' as-
sociation

¬

, made In the national colors and
of beautiful designs ,

William Jennings Bryan addressed three
monster meetings -tonight In Fort Wayne.-
Thu

.

first was at the Wayne hotel and when
Mr. Bryan gpaku from the balcony ot that
hostelry the big double plaza In front waa
packed lo tuich an extent that windows wcro
broken In by the crowd. It was several
minutes before Mr. Bryan could make him-
self

¬

hoard and when ho did got to Ihc talk-
Ing

-
ho was often stopped by tbo applause.

The next meeting waa at Princess rink ,

and that largo edifice waa packed to Its
doors. Here , too , the crowd was demon-
strative

¬

and thrco minutes of applauue
greeted him on his entrance. Ills vigorous
attack on the gold democrats met with a
ready response In the sympathies of the
audience. The last speech was made at-
Saongerbund hall and hero again ho was
mot with an enthusiastic reception. Mr ,

Bryan'a speech from Hie balcony of the
Wayne hotel was a defense of the planks In
the Chicago platform relative to govern-
ment

¬

by Injunction and thai relating lo Iho
arbitration of the dlffcrenclu between tbo
railroads and their employes ,

AroiiNi- JV-
oTECUMSEH , Nob. , Oct. 21 , ( Special Telo-

gram.
-

. ) A uparaoly attended popocratla meet-
ing

¬

hero tonight watf addressed by Hon. J.-

N
.

, Mfgervo and lion , W. F. Porter. The

Kcntlomon wi-ro tinsticcensful In stirring tin
silver enthusiasm In the count * (if their nd-

drome
-

* . _
IIIMSX Hoi'Mt MOMY: iiiunur tirruun.-

NoiiPiirtlunn Iieituih * lloldx UN 1'lrnt-
MnetlaiK l.itMl Midi ) .

A representative audience , compwed nl-

mo
-

t entirely oHiromlntnt merchants , bank-
era nnd bus M njjj congregated In the
now quarters iff' the Sound Money Nonpar-
tlsan

-
lcaguo lnthu-

njldrnf
Young Men's Christian

(

; tast night. It was the
formal opening of the doors of this new
organization to tn'o' public nnd F. A. Drogan ,
BI ; stated Its object as
follows : , ttn-

"We, n small ''portion of the buslncxs men
nf this city , have collected note tonight to-

nccompllsh a work ot considerable Im-

portance
¬

In the short Interval of time yet
remaining before election. I think you will
all agree with me that the election of Wil-
liam

¬

McKlnloy Is now almost an fissured
fact. The substantial business men and
thoughtful mechanics throughout the cast
uud In many of the western sections have
como forth for sound money. Some people
would have ua bellave that Nebraska Is In
the doubtful column and It Is to disprove
this assertion that the Omaha business men
propose to band thcmaclvcn together and
use their utmost Influence to place facto
nnd figures before the masses and to more
particularly arouse the merchants of this city
trom their present apathy In politics. That
Nebraska shall bo placed In the list of re-

pudiating
¬

states after the election ot Major
McKlnley Is a catastrophe which nil of us
who are Interested In the welfare of this
city and state should strive to avoid. " Mr-
.Drogan

.
then Introduced Dr. Miller to the

audience ,

Dr. Miller said It was n well known fact
that ho had been n democrat for many years.-
Ho

.

felt , however , that the present financial
question was of far greater Importance to
the voter than a jifcrlet adherence to party
lines. When the silver platform was adopted
In Chicago which embodied , as he consid-
ered

¬

, the principles ot repudiation nnd
anarchism ho then bndo farewell to his
party In the present campaign. He nnd hun-
dreds

¬

of dcmocratt In the present crisis
would vote for MijKlnley nnd would also
vote the straight republican ticket In the

Warren Swltzler-vras next called for nnd-
In response gave nr , outline of the so-called
democratic party at It existed today. In
Its present shape th * old party could barely
recognize Itself , ns U was composed of the
rag-tag and bob-tallof; many political creeds ,

headed by such Hclcmcrs ns Tlllman , Alt-
geld and Allen. Tie| speaker showed how
the democratic nlltcr platform was prac-
tically

¬

that of tM populist party forced
upon It by the convention nt Chicago.

Herman Kounlzc- ' spoke briefly upon the
fact that the present campaign was ono of
business rather' thin politics , and that It
behooved every business man to protect
the Interests of thf country and ot himself
to see that sound .money prevailed during
the next presidential term. The laboring
man who choscs tj( vote for n chimera * lit-
tle

¬

thought of HIP Injury ho wns doing
himself nnd possible his posterity , nnd the
question should l f studied well by them
before voting to change the financial plan
of the country.

Henry W. Yntnsispoke from the bankers'
point of view'nnl' stated that the much-
quoted expression that they were the work-
Ingmcn's

-
worst Icncmy wn * merely n

method employed lo mislead. The me-
chanics'

¬

Interest und the bankers' were
Identical , nnd Btainiitlon In trade meant
also stngnntlon In financial circles. Hankers ,

ns n rule , handled the money of the peo-
ple

¬

, nnd when aHackof confidence wns
created nil clasfca * suffered alike. Many
flgureo wcro given toy Mr. Yntcs to show the
disastrous effect Uo adoption of free silver
coinage would have upon the country , and
ho concluded by showing that It would re-
duce

¬

the nctunl amount of 'money In circula-
tion

¬

by onethirdthus proving that the
DryanltCH weroi Insincere In the theories
they advanced. ' i

R. W. Richardson talked n few minutes
upon the duty of'tlie businessmen of Omaha
In connection ,-wtniV YJng the state from the
dlssraco of rVlpudUMon anil earnestly , re-
quested

¬

that nil prciont do their utmost' to
prevent such a condition ot affairs. Thu
club adjourned 16 Iro'Id Its regular meeting
next Friday night.-

i.v.s

.

w.tvrs MAPI : ic.vow* .

Some of Tlirlr TronlilfM Whli'li They
Want Aim ted.-

A
.

large and enthusiastic meeting of wheel-
men

¬

assembled last night at the Young
Men's Christian association building to or-

ganize
¬

for the purpose of securing good
loads and formulate a platform to present
to candidates of all political persuasions em-

bodying
¬

the wants of bicyclists.
The mooting wan called to order by W.-

A.
.

. Messlck and W. A. Bouk was made sec ¬

retary. After preliminary discussion a com-
mittee

¬

on platfoim reparted the following ,

which was adopted :

The wheelmen of Omaha , In mass con-
vention

¬

assembled , for the purpose of se-
curing

¬

legislation favorable to their Inter-
ests

¬

nnd making thrlr demands known , do
Resolve , That we demand such reasonable

legislation af will necuro bettor roads : the
removal of "dead" street car tracks from
our public streets , and the abatement of the
continual flooding of streets by the present
system of street sprinkling. Wo denounce
the dirty condition , for the past season , of
our strent and deinand that the principal
thoroughfares bo kept clean. De It further

Resolved , That W-e will heartily support
and ns our Influence to"ccuro the selec-
tion

¬

of such candidates as will plettae them-
selves

¬

to the support of the above demands ,
and we will use all honorable means to de-
feat

¬

such candidates as are opposed to our
Interest ?.

Before adjournment a campaign commit-
tee

¬

, with ono member for each ward In the
city , was appointed , consisting of the follow-
ing

¬

: First ward , ; Second ward , John
D. Howe ; Third ward. W. A. Messlck : Fourth
ward. G. H. Hurchard ; Fifth ward , F. E-

.Vandcnberg
.

; Sixth word , F. W , Fitch ; Sev-
enth

¬

ward , F. H. Droadflcld ; Eighth ward ,

D. J. O'Drlen ; NInlh ward , J. L. Llvesey.

CONSOLIDATE Till : TlIltlH ? CI1II1S.

Hebrew Itciiiililluiiiix ( ! < > t Together In
OIKOrcuiil'iitloii. .

A mass meeting of Omaha Hebrews was
held at Knights of Labor hall last even-
ing

¬

, and nn organization perfected which
numbers almost DOO lcKlnlcy men , members
from the three prominent Jewish political
clubs , the Nebraska Israelite Republican
club , the Omaha Hebrew Republican club
and the Russian-American McKlnloy-Hobart
club being represented , A complete list of
now ofllccrs wcro ,

''fleeted , and the nnino of-

RussianAmerican .McKlnley-Ilotmrt club of
Omaha was udoplgrLrf The ofllccrs elected
wcro : A. Monsky , president ; B. Moycr , vlco
president ; M. Ilillrfinn , secretary , und J.
Lesser , treasurer. '

-
) A general committee ,

'composed of L. No.yj.tslty , J , Back and Joe
Levlno , was cnmouarcd to look after thq
general Interests' , pf jho club , and an execu-
tive

¬

committee ns , follows wns appointed : J.
Meyer , M. Sward and H. Lapldus. The club
declares Itself ns'flfat , last and all the time
far sound money , ahd unalterably pledged to
vote the stralght rcijubllcan state ticket.

Sliver ItiiHVilM CliaNiCounty. .
IMPERIAL , Nob. ; Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Lust night A. Q.Shcllpnbcrger| of Alma
delivered a free silver speech here. His
audience was fu7li'1l'oiio-h lf republicans ,

Chase county Is
'

'solidly' In the McKlnley-
rank. . j '

FREMONT , Oct. 21. (Special. ) The Bryan
men completed "flip { exercises of the day
yesterday by hol'dlng a meeting at Love's
opera honso last ovtrnlng. The building was
crowded. Governor Holcomb and C. J-

.Smyth
.

made brief addresses. The principal
speech was by W. 1) . Oldham of Kearney.
Ills speech was very radical.-

BLAIR.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special , ) Senator
W. V. Allen addressed the citizens of Illnlr
last night. When ho started hu had n good-
sized house , but before he closed It had
dwindled one-half.

Context Klertluii (June ,

BEATRICE , Oct. SI. ( Special , ) A hcarlliK
was had yesterday In the content case
wherein thu populist managers claim a re-

publican free silver convention has nom-
inated a candidate for representative ( Moat ]

In the Thirty-third dlitrlct , composed ol
Gage and Saline counties. Tbo county fieri.
withholds hi * decision until Friday , aftci-
which. . It U understood , criminal proceeding !

will bo Instituted against thu parties
the pretended republican ticket ,

COLORED VOTERS ARE LOYAL

Largo Auilionco Atte.iU Its Adherence to
the Republican Oausa ,

FILLS KARBACH HALL TO OVERFLOWING

Alilo AilillTNH Delivered liy .M run lor.-

Infill. T. tlrren of Clevi'lnnd , ( > .

Frco MUi-r n Pour lletneily
for Hie UN ,

No more enthusiastic or significant polit-

ical

¬

meeting has been held In Omaha during
the prwcnt campaign than that of the Col-

ored

¬

MrKlnley and llobart club at Knrbarh
hall last evening. Its enthusiasm was
shown by the size of the nudlmico nnd Its
cordial reception nf the speakers and Us

hearty endorsement ot what they said. The
attendance was measured only by the di-

mensions
¬

ot the hull , nnd standing room
was nt n premium throughout the evening.
The slgnldcnnco of the mooting lay In Us

contradiction ot the assertion that the col-

ored
¬

vote ot Omaha Is wavering In Its rnp-
port of the republican ticket. The audience
wns almost entirely composed of colored
people , there being a fair proportion of
women presnnt.

Occupying n block of seats In the- center
of the ball were the sixty members of thu-

NonPartisan Sound Money Colored club of
Council muffs. They presented n trim ap-
pcarunco

-

In their gold colored uniforms , and
wcro escorted to the hall by the Omaha
Central band. The officers of the club nro :

llany Robluson , captain ; Charles H. Burke ,

first lieutenant ; Thomas Thompson , second
lieutenant ; Joseph Tnnnchon , first sergeant ;
Edward Burke , Jr. , color sergeant ; Charles
D. Jones , quartermaster. At thu right of
the stage wore seated the fifty members
of the Colored Women's McKlnley nnd Ho-
bart

-

club , They nttractcd considerable at-
tention

¬

by thalr cheers , which they had
prepared especially for the occasion. Pres-
ident

¬

Collins of the Colored McKlnloy nnd-
Hobnrt club presided over the meeting wsi-
lIntiodticcd the speakers , There wns nn ef-
ficient

¬

corps of ushers , and nil the arrange-
ments

¬

were excellent. It was a most atten-
tive

¬

audience , nnd , though the meeting was
of nearly thrco hours' duration , nearly nil
remained until the last. Tne Webster Cnm-
palgn

-

quartet sang n number of timely
parodies , which were received with up-
roarious applause.

REPAID FOR A LONG JOURNE-Y.
John T. Green , esq. , of Cleveland , 0. , the

flrut colored senator ever olcctod In a
northern state , was the principal ppcitkcr-
of the evening. He had traveled 1,000
miles to deliver the address , nnd at ttii-
conclusion of the meeting stated that he
felt more than repaid for the trip.-

In
.

his Introductory remarks Senator Green
said thai ho had been agreeably surprised
by whnt he had seen In his first visit to-

Omaha. . He spoke In flaltcrlni; terms of tin-
state and the city , and commended the stal-
wart

¬

republicanism for which this com-
munity

¬

was noted. Ho should take great
pleasure In telling to Major McKlnley , on
his return to Ohio , of the enthusiastic greet-
ing

¬

ho had received nt the hands of his
people In Omaha. He should take more
pleasure In Informing him that Omaha would
go republican by a good , safe majority , anil
that as Omaha would go so would Nebraska.-

"I
.

have not come hero to Instruct you ,

my fellow citizens. You arc already well
Informed on the Indues ot the campaign ,

for you have In your midst The Omaha Dec.
one of the greatest papers In the Untied
States. ( Applause. ) You have the Chi-
cago

¬

papers , you have the splendid maga-
zines.

¬

. It would not bo fitting for mo to
come to this , the homo of John M. Tburs-
ton (jpplausc ) to teach you concerning the
problems that confront us. "

The speaker then dwelt upon the record
of the colored race In this country. Ik
spoke of the part tht negroes took In the
civil war. and ot their advance since the
death of slavery. Coming down to the prch-
cnt

-
timehe said there was no doubt that

times were hard and nil hoped for cmplo-
mcut

) -
at an early date for the honest la-

borers.
¬

. According to Ilryan thesu hard
times were caused by the disappearance ot-

a vast amount of money from the circulation
of Iho country. The speaker Bald ho "be-
lieved

¬

that the hard times were caused
neither by the Ikck ot free silver or-
of free trnde , but by a general lack ot con ¬

fidence. The people of the country who had
the money ready to Invest could be compellen-
by no law ot the government to spend their
money , nnd they were holding It back to
know whether they would be repaid In u
depreciated currency or In coin tint was
worth 100 cents to the dollar. There were
contracts for municipal improvements In
the city of Cleveland that were going n-beg-
Ring because the con tractors did not know
In whnt kind of currency they would nr
paid for their work. The remedy was to
elect McKlnloy to the presidency and ic-
store confidence.

TRIUMPH OF CIVILIZATION-
."When

.

ono Is 111 he consults n physician ,

If he need * spiritual adviceho goes lo his
pastor. If he 1s In legal trouble ho accnrivt-
an attorney. Why should anyone think
that when a nation has hard times that It
should abandon Its financiers and go to-

curbstone orators for advice ? Ingersoll lia
said that a modern lawtult Is a triumph of-

civilization. . I consider a higher triumph Is-

a meeting like this , where we may come to-
gether , and calmly and coolly and dispas-
sionately

¬

consider thi.i financial matter. "
In speaking of the fallacy of adopting free

silver coinage without the aid or consent
of any other nation. Senator Green pointed
out the fact that " 84 per cent ot the busi-
ness

¬

that the United States transacted with
the rest of the world was with countries on-

a gold standard. Furthermore , there were
J2,000,1)00,000) of foreign money Invested In
this country. Mercantile , manufacturing
and agricultural enterprises had been built
up In this country on borrowed capital.-
It

.

was worse than dishonesty to now turn
and cur o and stab in the back the men who
had loaned this ironcy. "

Senator Green effectually disposed of the
alleged crlmo of ' 73 , and emphasized his
statement regarding the amount of silver
coined slaci. then by offering $10 for nny sil-
ver

¬

dollar that bore an earlier date. "Should
this free silver theory be put Into practice
who would bo the beneficiaries ? Not you
or I , surely. How many of us hero could ,

If the mints of the United States were
opened tomorrow to the free nnd unlimited
coinage of silver , take any silver bullion
to thu mint and have It coined ? (Cries of-

"None of us" ) . No. my friends , It Is the
owner of silver mines that would reap the
great benefit of such a measure. Ilryan'.i
followers loll you Hint free silver would
benefit nil those- who are borrowers. Let
not thrso men be fooled. Should ho be
elected most of the thirty , the sixty nnd the
ninety day paper and that IncUidtn the
great porportlon of It that Is out would
ho prrased for collection. The dockets of
the courts could not contain the cases that
would grow out of these attempts lo force
collection. Before congress could oven bo
assembled the majority of these borrowers
would bo forced to the wall. Then they
toll you that your wages would ho mined.
Wages hove been the last to rise. The
necessities ot life always advance first. Thn
difference U a dead loss and Is never mndii-
up. . This was shown In this country thirty
yearn ago. "

AMERICA GOOD ENOUGH.
The speaker alluded to thn adverse report

of thu committee of the Chicago labor union
that recently Investigated the condition ot
laboring men of Mexico. Ho xpokn briefly
of the evils attendant upon a policy of free
trade1 , lie told how wheat and silver had
parted coitpnny , and gave reasons why the
farmers , ai well as thn laboring man , should
vote the republican ticket. In conclusion hu
said : "I'm glad In greet you tonight , my
fellow citizens , This is our country. Let
them talk about Liberia all .Hiey want. Wo-
don't go there , Africa In no longer our
country. Wt came to this country with the
white man , Wo helped him fell the first
trees and with him wo tilled the virgin
soil. Wo made ention king , and helped an
Industry lha *, poured Into IhU country the
wealth of ICi.rope. 1 have traveled In foreign
lands , and I have seen the laborer In many
clinics , but I have n IIvayi leturneJ jcpcnt-
Ing

-
to myiclf-

"Llvtx
-

there p. man with soul fa dead
Who nwer to hlm'cdf hath cnld ,

Thla U my own , my native lund ? "
Senator Grctn WAB Kreeted with i rflluiiK * il-

on the conclusion ot hi * i'' 0 .h ,

mid wlirn It had mitaldrd Ilin nlrr rlnh-
Minllirr ran pulKtl nnIt-

CftiuiiiUiife HiMtmrtuiKh. miiKlolnii , linr-
nun nnd ( Vn who nrc Mrkln * trrifnlftllr *
honors , Hindu nimrt ftdilri* * , Tlirt * wern-
nlMi lirlKf Mpotrhmr, H. | | , Hull urn ! r> nk
MdtAvrn u tt * < nnnminefd Hut ( Wrr
would ln nnndirr hit rullr of rolnml ri>-
PUtdlriini At Umiih Onmlm lntil hl-

.Miii
.

, > 'io nor.n run riifhvn ,

Jin n r HiniHj HIMIU Wli PII HIM ifiintiirMud Ciini'linlfil ,

Heimtnr Allen , thn XiwiW f thf rVrfllnx-
Jt thw free ullver rally i ih * C-

llinnlrr Um night. WM viry innrh-
In innxncllMii. lit* i njn > t d ) ) , urn* r > -

pcrlcncx that hi * itirt him In upvirnl nl-

nin mrctliiKK In I he > iti during ih * nmi-
pnlxii.

-

. Ills aiidlrnro wnlttny nut nn him
and tht rnlly llnltftii-d out nnd Imd vmy-
mueh Iho niioirnnfi| [ nf n flnlf Otic nf ih
prominent free ullvrrllrn on Ihx MM * 11-
plnltniit It. lit * Mid "Thn nudlrtirK MM-
ronipnied of wnrldrtRmi'ii. Unllltn run
golilbURi they haw to et up rurly In inr
morning In ; to work mid lliprrfnrn thpjr
left early. "

Win n flu' Rcimtor nrnM * In uptiak in *
theater wan pretty well fill I'd Me unlil HIM
ln b.lil nrver liufiirn had nn npiHirtnnlty nf-

olIllctliiK nn Omaha nmeinlilnKe with line
of hit famous long uprerhod. Thin retnnrk-
.loxether

.

with tin * drulrrd Huh ! nf tin1 Ren-
erontly

-

proportioned popullit. wns mitllrlcnt.
The audience ln'Run to (lie out nnd con-

tinued
¬

to illo out until Iho Rfiinlor hlniftvlf-
brcame dlnronrnned nnd hid riMiinrk * lixl-
tln'lr wonted vim. When he romplrltnl nut
one-fourth of his nudlpnno remained. Itron-
Rotno of the prominent potmernts on HIP
stage took nn unncemly departure before
thn nfTnlr wnn over

The populist srmtor did not erimlf n
sensation by his iipeceh an Ilin words , con-
sidered ns n Iliiniiclal dlirunnlon , cre not
marked with nny plcntlnulo of wlndmii.-
As

.

a matter nt fit't nt leant twn-llilrds of-

tho'tlmo he occupied wan drwitml In oilier
matters besides the silver nni'Mlnn. I In-

begnn by eulogizing revem ! nf thn pnpnprnlic
slate nominees nnd ihen look up nonm of
the other phnks In the poporratle platform
Ho denied that the tnrlfT wan onn ot tlir
Issues In the campaign. lie dwell nt
length on the "prnstltuilon of the uonnlltu-
tlon

-

by thn chief of the nation , " In cnlllng
out troops In Chicago on the oct-nnlon of
the strikes. Ilo denounced thn fedtTAl roiirt
for Issuing Injunctions , xnylng Hint fitly
years ngo the members would Imvo been
dlsxrncefully Impeached for so doing. In
nil of this he- found rntino for nre.il nlnrm.
but yet In the midst of the danger ho nil-
vised"I appeal lo you not to use violence ,

Wnlk up liken band nt soldiers and deposit
your ballots. The flnnl time 1ms come
for you to decide w bother IhU Is to he o
government of law nnd , order or of Injunc-
tion

¬

* and bayoncls , "
"What wo want Is more money , " remarked

the renator when he finally came to the
money tpicHtlon. He dwelt then upon ( ho-
"deadly nnd damnable crimp ot 1873. " lie
maintained Hint the value of government
coins depended upon the ability of the gov-

ernment
¬

to coin. The gold dollar , he iinld.-

Is
.

equal to thu name amount of gold bullion
because of free gold coinage. By the *amo-
l caponing he maintained that by free coin-
nge

-

any other coined metal would bo eniinl-
to the same amount of bullion. H dcpre-
catcd

-

the attempt to array the farmer nnd
the merchant against the miner , nnd staled
Hint even If the silver dollar wns worth
cents he would rather give the mine onner
the oth r IT cents than have the country
put In the "pawnshop of Europe. "

"They point to Mexico. " ht said. "There
9 nothing to be frightened nt them. It Is

enjoying the highest prosperity of nny na-
tion

¬

of the world , considering IU civiliza-
tion

¬

, but you cannot compart ) n gronncr to-

an Anglo-Snxnn. " Yet In the next brenth-
lo: staled Hint the country waa filled with
hordes of smiled mechanics who had emi-
grated

¬

from this nnd other countries. Tint
Inst half hour of his xpeceh was devoted to-

n dissertation on "bowing heads to corpora ¬

tions. " "coercion that was In the air" and
"the lamentable spectacle of seeing the lit-
tic cottages of worklngmcn gradually pass-
ing

¬

Into the bends of corporations. "
The other speaker ot the evening wns

Governor Holcomb , who confined hlmsplf en-

tirely
¬

to state Issues. Hn took lo himself
the credit of abolishing the convict system
In the penctentlary and nf Inventing the edu-
cational

¬

funds , mattem which have been ad-
vocated

¬

by The hce for vcars nail.
Judge Gregory wns the chairman of the

evening. A little hilarity wan lnuinrU il to-

thn meeting by a couple of campaign selec-
tions

¬

from Prof. Parsons.

AUK AKTHIl JOHN IIIITI.Kir.H SCAI.P-

.Colonel

.

Women lerlnri AVnr on n-

I.tKlnlllll v < * Co nil I ( In It* .

The colored women of Omaha have drawn
their knife against John Butler nnd they
ire determined that he shall rot go to the
legislature If they can prevent It. That's
what thirty of them rnld yesterday after-
noon

¬

, when they assembled us the Colored
Women's McKlnley and llobart club. I'neh-
nnd every one of the thirty hnshandt. whose
better half was present at the meeting , li-

to receive his orders to this effect. He will
be allowed toote for the entire republican
ticket from the presidential down to Iho-
councllmanlc nominee , with one exception.-
If

.

he Hhould dire vote for the Irglslntlin
candidate against whom the ban has been
declared he will find his coffee cold nnd
other things wnrm when he returns homo

E. J Cornish was present at the meeting
nnd made nn address Everything he mid
In reference to William McKlnley , prolccj j
tlon , sound money , or the party Hint freed
the slaves was cordially received. But the
latter part of his address was devoted to-

an explanation cf Dullcr'a shooting scrape , i

and here ho didn't get on very well. Ills j

remarks were coldly received , nnd as soon
as he had finished there was an uproar of-

protest. . Mrs. Pratt , the chairman , was the
first to get the floor , because she didn't
recognize any one else. ? ho tcclc up Mr. ButJJ

Icr and tore him to nhreils. It was declared
tlint he , us city mamhnl. shot n negro In the
back of the head some years ago nlmply
because the colored man had nsnaultcd a
lewd white woman. The other colored il -

tern enthusiastically indorjud every word
their eloquent chairman had tmld , and ( hey
lesolvtd that such a man could not make
laws for them. The fact that he had not
come before Hie meeting himself , but hud
sent some one eltsc to plead his cause only
further excited the women. The chairman
grew eloquent ns hu prugrrsecd , and the
excitement that her remarks occasioned was
not unlike that when revival services are
at Iliclr height.

Aside from the Bill ler Incident then * was
nothing specially startling altou the mt'ctI-
ng.

-
. All thu women pltdgcd tlieinnchcB to

help make voles for McKlnloy and liobart.
Miss Lizzie Dorroujs( ! read a paper on the
free silver fallacy. It contained many facts
iibuut the financial Hltiutlon , and it * con-
clusions

¬

were well drawn. Tills wan fol-

lowed
¬

by the reading of n paper on-
"Woman's Opportunityby Mrfc. l ( t .

JliifUniT mill IlriiKi; In VUcniiHln.-
WATERTOWN

.
, , Oct. 21. Mor than

1.500 people assembled at thu .Milwaukee
depot IhU morning to meet tbo special

FROM

Rpcedlly cured liyCunririu UKMII.VKM-

CfpjU'

- ,

t nf humor cure * , aulttud vxliirnally-
by warm lullii with Ci nruiu (Mf , and
pintln application * of <-' rirtiiA ( oliilnirnl )
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.
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